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The purpose of this Toolkit is to provide you with the tools and knowledge to success-
fully facilitate and engage Friendship Centre staff with information about Indigeniz-
ing harm reduction. This toolkit is designed for the participation of all involved in the 
Friendship Centre Movement, including Friendship Centre frontline staff, administrative 
staff and management, as well as all OFIFC staff and management, so as to support 
community members and service users who are impacted by on-going colonization. 

To understand the importance of harm reduction, it is important to understand the his-
torical and modern colonial policies, practices and institutions that impact Indigenous 
peoples. These impacts have created multigenerational traumas that have had serious 
implications for many Indigenous peoples’ livelihood, health and wellness. Indigenous 
peoples continue to have considerably less access to the resources that determine 
good health, such as living incomes, education, food security and adequate housing. 

While mainstream harm reduction practices such as naloxone distribution and opioid 
substitution therapies have been proven to save lives, they are narrowly focused on 
substance using behaviors and do not address the broader social and system-wide 
impacts that contribute to and intersect with substance use for Indigenous peoples.1

First Nations Health Authority. (2019, March 19) Indigenous Harm Reduction = Reducing the Harms of Colonialism. 
[Policy Brief]. Available at: http://www.icad-cisd.com/pdf/Publications/Indigenous-Harm-Reduction-Policy-Brief.pdf
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Have an increased understanding of mainstream harm reduction practices 
and approaches. 

Understand how social structures, systems, policies and practices are part 
of on-going colonialization. 

Unpack concepts of “non-judgmental care” by addressing how values and 
personal beliefs contextualize work.

Challenge assumptions of substance use and addictions. 

Broaden your knowledge of Indigenous harm reduction models and practices.

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

This Toolkit is based on culturally responsive methods and encourages strategies and 
techniques in harm reduction that are guided by trauma informed practices. 

You will be able to use this Toolkit as guide and reference to:



Define the meaning of mainstream harm reduction;

De-mystify harm reduction; and

Recognize the impact of personal values on stigma and discrimination.

•

•

•

Learning Outcomes

At the completion of this module, readers will be able to: 

Module 1: Understanding Harm ReductionLearning  Outcomes 1



Definition of Harm Reduction

It is important to acknowledge that harm reduction is not a new concept. Harm reduc-
tion principles have been applied for many decades in many areas outside the field of 
addictions or mental health. Day-to-day strategies such as using a seatbelt while driv-
ing a car, wearing sunglasses while outside, or using handrails when walking down-
stairs are all examples of an intervention to help reduce harm.2 

BC Harm Reduction Strategies and Services. (2011, January). Harm Reduction Training Manual: A Manual for Frontline 
Staff Involved with Harm Reduction Strategies and Services. Available at: http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-gallery/Docu-
ments/Educational%20Materials/Epid/Other/CompleteHRTRAININGMANUALJanuary282011.pdf
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Some additional definitions:

a.

b.

c.

Harm reduction refers to policies, programs and practices that aim primarily to reduce the 
adverse health, social and economic consequences of the use of legal and illegal psychoac-
tive drugs without necessarily reducing drug consumption. Harm reduction benefits people 
who use drugs, their families and the community.3

Harm reduction is an umbrella term for policies and practices that are focused on reducing 
problematic effects of alcohol and other drug use. It can take place on the individual, com-
munity, or societal level. Harm reduction is focused on minimizing consequences without 
needing the activity to stop. It is a well-researched, evidence-based approach shown to 
be effective in addressing substance related harms (minimizing death, disease, and injury). 
Harm reduction is the only global drug policy response that has proven to save lives and 
money at the same time as increasing quality of life.4

Harm reduction involves taking action through policy and programming to reduce the harm-
ful effects of behavior. It involves a range of non-judgmental approaches and strategies 
aimed at providing and enhancing the knowledge, skills resources and supports for individu-
als, their families and communities to make informed decisions to be safer and healthier.

International Harm Reduction Association. (2010, April). What is Harm Reduction? [Position statement). 
Available at: https://www.hri.global/files/2010/08/10/Briefing_What_is_HR_English.pdf

3

Umbrella Project Algonquin College (2016) Harm Reduction as Best Practice. 
Available at: https://www.algonquincollege.com/umbrellaproject/harm-reduction-as-best-practice/
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What are some examples of harm reduction?

Some popular examples of practices that take a harm reduction approach include: 

Harm reduction doesn’t just apply to the use of substances. We engage in harm reduc-
tion in our everyday lives to minimize a risk, such as wearing a helmet when riding a 
bike or enforcing seatbelts when driving in a car. Harm reduction is not only individual-
focused, it also improves the health of the community!

using a nicotine patch instead of smoking;

consuming water while drinking alcohol; 

using substances in a safe environment with someone they trust;

making condoms available for people who are sexually active;

designated driver programs; and

needle exchange programs for people who inject drugs.

•

•

•

•

•

•

What are some examples of harm reduction?



having half-caffeine in our coffee or tea when we can’t sleep at night;

holding family penny-bingo on holidays when Bingo is closed; 

choosing safer responses than calling the police for Suicide Intervention, 
Wellness Checks, and Trauma Reaction Response;

wearing a helmet when playing a sport like hockey;

practicing dental hygiene like brushing or flossing our teeth;

elbow-bumping over a handshake, or

joining a 2Spirit/trans/non-binary/Indigequeer online community support 
group to be more connected.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

What are some examples of everyday living activities that embody harm reduction?



Adapted from Umbrella Project available at https://algonquincollege.libguides.com/umbrella-project/harm-
reduction

5

Fact 

Harm reduction supports all options for 
safer and/or managed use, including ab-
stinence. It supports people where they 
are, and with what their individual goals 
are.

Harm reduction is neither for nor against 
drug use. It focuses on supporting efforts 
to reduce the harms created by drug use 
that affect the individual, their families, 
and communities.

Myth 

Harm reduction is opposed to abstinence 
and therefore conflicts with traditional 
substance abuse treatment.

Harm reduction encourages drug use.

De-Mystifying Harm Reduction 

Figure 15

De-Mystifying Harm ReductionFigure 1
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Fact 

In Canada, the National Anti-Drug Strat-
egy allocates the majority of the funds to 
enforcing current drug laws. Only 17% of 
those funds go towards any type of treat-
ment and a fraction — less than 2% — 
goes towards harm reduction programs 
or services, despite the evidence that 
they work.

Myth 

Harm reduction takes money away from 
other programs.

De-Mystifying Harm Reduction (continued)



Canadian Drug Policy Coalition (2021). Evidence Around Harm Reduction and Public Health-based Drug 
Policies. Available at https://www.drugpolicy.ca/resources/evidence/

6

Fact 

Making harm reduction equipment and 
information available shows that people’s 
health and well-being are valued and cre-
ates opportunities to have open and hon-
est conversations about varying levels of 
risks associated with those practices.
There is no evidence that making these 
tools available leads to an increase in 
the level of these activities on or off the 
premises.6

Myth 

Making condoms, safer drug use equip-
ment and harm reduction information 
pamphlets available will undermine poli-
cies that state that people cannot have 
sex or use drugs on the premises. It is 
dangerous and can cause legal issues to 
have harm reduction tools on site.

De-Mystifying Harm Reduction (continued)
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De-Mystifying Harm Reduction (continued)

Myth 

If a person does not abstain from all sub-
stances, use will lead to renewed prob-
lems and possibly addiction.

Fact 

Different people have different relation-
ships with different drugs. For some, the 
use of any substance can trigger intense 
drug use, while others find it possible to 
use some substances in moderation.



De-Mystifying Harm Reduction (continued)

Myth 

Abstinence-based models are the only 
way people will get well.

Fact 

Abstinence-only models are useful for 
some but not all individuals. Abstinence 
cannot always be reached right away. 
Not every person can stop or wants to 
stop using. Having abstinence as the 
only determinant of success can set 
people up for ongoing failure, increasing 
a sufferer’s sense of hopelessness and 
helplessness. Harm-reduction provides 
opportunities for small successes to lead 
to greater successes as well as practi-
cal and immediate solutions that can be 
used to decrease short and long-term 
consequences.



Personal Values, Attitudes and Misconceptions 

To put harm reduction into practice, it is important to convey acceptance and support 
of the community members you serve. Regardless of your personal beliefs, if you show 
disapproval or judgement of a person’s actions, you risk destroying your relationship 
with the community member, and perhaps their self-worth. A wise practice is to recog-
nize that each community member is an expert regarding their own life. A sense of dig-
nity and self-worth is profoundly important when working with community members. 

Stigma and Discrimination 

Stigmas can be a major barrier to fostering self-worth and dignity among community 
members, and this can profoundly impact their safety. A stigma can be thought of as 
a mark of disgrace associated with any given action, quality, or circumstance. Stig-
mas are often associated with substance use, mental illness, or physical disabilities, 
but stigmas are also often harshly applied to those who engage in sex-work, are living 
with HIV or AIDS, or to those who identify as Two-Spirit, Indigequeer, Queer, part of the 
2SLGBTQQIA+ continuum or in any way as non-binary. 



Where these actions, qualities, or circumstances intersect, the stigmas are amplified. 
Such stigmas are also often extended to the families of the person in question, and 
so they rebound back again on the community member, further stigmatizing them as 
a source of shame for their loved ones. Many healthcare and service providers have 
been found to hold negative attitudes based on stigmas, and this can shape the ser-
vices available to those most in need. The effects of these stigmas can be profoundly 
damaging to a personís self-worth and dignity, and often push them to practice harm-
ful activities in isolation. 

For all these reasons, reducing stigmas and educating and advocating for dignity is a 
critical aspect of harm reduction.

Trip Project. (August, 2020). Harm reduction. Available at http://tripproject.ca/safer-partying/harm-reduction/7

“Keeping ourselves as safe and healthy as possible is a part of 
human nature. We don’t set out into the world to intentionally 
harm ourselves, rather we do what we’re able to based on what 
is available to us in the circumstances of our lives. Remember, 
just because an option exists theoretically for all of us, doesn’t 
mean it’s accessible to, or realistic for, all of us.”7

http://tripproject.ca/safer-partying/harm-reduction/


One simple example of providing relatable and relevant information to our community 
members is to use inclusive and destigmatizing language. Here are some examples of 
neutral or supportive alternatives to stigmatizing language: 

Figure 28

Adapted from YouthCo (July 11, 2020) Inclusive and Destigmatizing Language available at https://www.youthco.
org/inclusivelanguage
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Don’t use 

Infect or spread

“Youth can be infected through sex”

“Infected with HIV, Hep C, an STI”

“Suffers from HIV, Hep C, an STI”

Do use 

Pass

“HIV can be passed through unprotected 
vaginal, anal, or frontal sex.”

“Living with HIV, Hep C, an STI, [other 
diagnosis]”

“Was diagnosed with an STI [or other 
condition]”

https://www.youthco.org/inclusivelanguage
https://www.youthco.org/inclusivelanguage


Neutral or supportive alternatives to stigmatizing language (continued)

Don’t use 

“AIDS” or “HIV/AIDS” 
when referring to HIV

“It is important to get tested for AIDS.”

“Died from HIV/AIDS.”

Do use 

HIV

“It is important to get tested for HIV.”

“Died from AIDS-related complications; 
died from opportunistic infections.”



Neutral or supportive alternatives to stigmatizing language (continued)

Don’t use 

“They,” “them,” or “those people”

“When their immune system is weak”

“If they are taking Hep C medications”

Do use 

“We,” “our” or “those of us” – especially 
in peer contexts

“When our immune system is weak”

“If we are taking Hep C medications”

“Those of us who are taking HIV 
medications”



Neutral or supportive alternatives to stigmatizing language (continued)

Don’t use 

Protect

“Protect against HIV”

Sexually transmitted disease (STD)

Guys, ladies, gentlemen, brothers, 
sisters, aunties, Grandmas

“Thanks guys for all your help with the 
feast today!”

Do use 

Prevent

“Prevent HIV from being passed”

Sexually transmitted infection (STI)
infection is more accurate and less 
stigmatizing

Folks, friends, guests, kin, relatives
words that are not gendered

“Folks, thanks so much for all that you 
brought to circle today!”



Neutral or supportive alternatives to stigmatizing language (continued)

Don’t use 

“Healthy” when referring to people who 
are not living with HIV or Hep C

“People living with HIV and Hep C can 
have healthy children.”

Junkies, addicts, alcoholics, when 
used to describe other people

Do use 

More specific language
People can be healthy whether or not we 
are living with HIV, Hep C, or other condi-
tions

“People living with HIV and Hep C 
can have children who are HIV/HCV 
negative.”

People who use drugs, people expe-
riencing addiction, people with a sub-
stance use disorder
(depending on what we’re talking about; 
note, most of us use drugs whether that 
be caffeine, nicotine, etc.)



Neutral or supportive alternatives to stigmatizing language (continued)

Don’t use 

Breastmilk
Breastfeeding

Clean/dirty used to describe 
equipment or people

Gendered descriptions
“Female condoms”
“Pap smears are an important part 
of health care for women.”

Do use 

Human milk
Chest feeding, nursing

To describe people:
abstinent, not using/actively using
To describe equipment such as needles:
new, unused/used

Body parts or actions
“Insertive condoms”
“Pap smears are an important part of 
health care for people with a cervix.”



Neutral or supportive alternatives to stigmatizing language (continued)

Don’t use 

Prostitution

Homosexual; transsexual; 
identity-based slurs

Judgments
“Slut, promiscuous, crazy, dirty, bad”

Do use 

Sex work

Terms people use to self-identify:
Two-Spirit, gay, queer, lesbian,
Indigiqueer, bisexual, trans, pansexual, 
etc.

Speaking neutrally about activities
“Having sex”
“Using drugs”



Learning Outcomes

At the completion of this module, readers will be able to: 

Explore a brief overview of the history of harm reduction, and

Compare guiding principles of harm reduction from three different public 
sectors.

•

•

Learning Outcomes 2Module 2: History of Harm Reduction



Harm Reduction in Canada and Internationally

Harm reduction started in Merseyside, England in the mid-1980s, as a result of the 
increasingly obvious connection between injecting drug use and the rise of HIV and 
hepatitis C virus (HCV) infections.9

Harm reduction initiatives started emerging in Canada in the late 1980s with the estab-
lishment of needle exchanges, methadone maintenance and sexual health education 
programs. 

The Works (Toronto) was established in 1989, with the original program offering nee-
dles, condoms, supports and counselling.10

During the 1990s in Vancouver, the drug market underwent a significant shift. Cocaine 
became available in large amounts which coincided with the increase of individuals 
with low incomes and mental illness in the Downtown Eastside (Kerr, Woods, 2006). 

The Works ñ 25 Years of Harm Reduction Services in Toronto September 22, 2015, pp. 7. available at:  
https://www.toronto.ca/legdocs/mmis/2015/hl/bgrd/backgroundfile-84078.pdf

HARM REDUCTION TRAINING MANUAL A Manual for Frontline Staff Involved with Harm Reduction Strategies and 
Services, January 2011, pp. 6-7. available at http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-gallery/Documents/Educational%20Materi-
als/Epid/Other/CompleteHRTRAININGMANUALJanuary282011.pdf

10
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In 1997, the local health authority in Vancouver declared a public health emergency 
when the rate of HIV infections became the highest in the Western World, along with 
the rise in HCV infections. 

In 2003, Canada’s first legally sanctioned Safe Injection Facility (SIF) opened in Van-
couver. This came about after a Vancouver-based non-government organization, the 
Portland Hotel Society (PHS), quietly built an SIF within a boarded up and seemingly 
vacant building, and then one day announced publicly that the SIF had been built.11

Since 2004 the BC Centre for Disease Control has tracked the distribution of products 
funded by the provincial government and subsidized by Provincial Health Service Au-
thority to reduce drug-related harms. 

In November 2008, BC switched to a single source distributor so that all supplies are 
available from one site.

Small D, Palepu A, Tyndall M. The establishment of North Americaís first state sanctioned supervised injection 
facility: a case study in culture change. Int J Drug Pol. 2006;17(2):73ñ82.

11



In 2011, the Works (Toronto) launched a new overdose prevention program: POINT 
(Preventing Overdose in Toronto).  POINT includes a “take home” naloxone-opioid 
overdose kit for people at risk.12

In 2014, The Works (Toronto) documents over 1.3 million needles distributed to people 
who inject drugs in Toronto.13

In 2015, POINT documents almost 2000 kits distributed, with 300 documented over-
dose reversals.14

In November 2017, Toronto got its first safe injection site. 

The Works — 25 Years of Harm Reduction Services in Toronto September 22, 2015, pp. 5. available at 
https://www.toronto.ca/legdocs/mmis/2015/hl/bgrd/backgroundfile-84078.pdf

The Works — 25 Years of Harm Reduction Services in Toronto September 22, 2015, pp. 6. available at 
https://www.toronto.ca/legdocs/mmis/2015/hl/bgrd/backgroundfile-84078.pdf

The Works — 25 Years of Harm Reduction Services in Toronto September 22, 2015, pp. 5. available at 
https://www.toronto.ca/legdocs/mmis/2015/hl/bgrd/backgroundfile-84078.pdf

12

13

14
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Spring 2020 Toronto Indigenous Harm Reduction (TIHR) emerged during the first wave 
of the COVID-19 pandemic in response to a massive shutdown of frontline services 
and a lack of basic needs for Indigenous houseless folks in the city of Toronto.15 TIHR 
is non-funded and relies on community support and donations. 

2021 IHRT (iheart) is a group of Indigenous folks who do harm reduction by and for 
Indigenous people on the lands of the Lkwungen, Esquimalt, and WSANEC peoples 
(referred to by its colonial name as southern Vancouver Island). The organizers are 
individuals who come from many nations (including nations on the island), who hold 
many different skills and identities, and who practice harm reduction in many ways and 
in many places.16

Toronto Indigenous Harm Reduction (TIHR) available at: https://www.facebook.com/TorontoIndigenousHarmReduction

Indigenous Harm Reduction Team available at https://www.ihrt.ca/about-us/

15

16
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Guiding Principles of Harm Reduction

Approaches to the principles of mainstream harm reduction are dependent on the 
service and sector, with a small variance. Each sector generally modifies the principles 
to meet the needs of their service users. For the purposes of this Toolkit, we will 
explore and compare three different mainstream sectors and their Guiding Principles. 
The sectors selected represent a large Institution such as a hospital, a student service 
model for adults within a post-secondary setting, and a small community-based non-
profit agency. 

Guiding Principles of Harm Reduction



Sector 1 — Canadian Mental Health Association (CMHA)17

                    https://ontario.cmha.ca/harm-reduction/

Harm Reduction (n.d) available at https://ontario.cmha.ca/harm-reduction/17

Pragmatism:

Harm Reduction recognizes that substance use is inevitable in a society and 
that it is necessary to take a public health-oriented response to minimize poten-
tial harms.

Humane Values:

Individual choice is considered, and judgement is not placed on people who 
use substances. The dignity of people who use substances is respected.

Focus on Harms:

An individual’s substance use is secondary to the potential harms that may 
result in that use.

1.

2.

3.

Sector 2

https://ontario.cmha.ca/harm-reduction/


Sector 2 — The Umbrella Project18

                    https://tlp-lpa.ca/umbrella-project/harm-reduction

Umbrella Project: Online Training. (November 12, 2020). About Harm Reduction, The Basics, available at 
https://tlp-lpa.ca/umbrella-project/harm-reduction

18

Pragmatism:

Accepting that some level of drug use will occur in society and that trying to 
eliminate use altogether is unrealistic. Harm reduction focuses efforts on de-
creasing the more immediate harms in the present term vs efforts towards 
creating a drug-free society

Focus on Harms:

Prioritizing the decrease of negative consequences of drug use for the indi-
viduals, families, and communities. Harm reduction may include, but does not 
demand, abstinence. Reduction of the level of use or mode use may be more 
immediate, practical, and effective.

1.

 

2.

https://tlp-lpa.ca/umbrella-project/harm
https://tlp-lpa.ca/umbrella-project/harm-reduction


Priority of Immediate Goals:

Supporting the individual’s goals and focusing on their most pressing needs. 
Harm reduction recognizes the importance of small gains that can add up over 
time. Small successes can empower people to make greater changes.

Humanism:

Valuing that each individual has the right to respect and dignity regardless of 
level or mode of use. Harm reduction is non-judgemental and creates safer 
space where people who use drugs are more likely to connect with service pro-
viders for support and to make the changes they desire to make.

Evaluation:

Measuring the effectiveness of initiatives to reduce drug-related harms. The 
health and functioning of the individual and the impact in the community are 
used to determine the success of harm reduction policies, procedures, and 
practices.

3.

 

4.

5.



Sector 3 — Trip! Project19

                    http://tripproject.ca/safer-partying/harm-reduction/

Philosophy and practice: 

We are dedicated to reducing harm by providing non-judgmental info and supplies 
around safer drug use and safer sex through means that are practical, realistic and 
attainable for the person. This philosophy and practice are not in opposition to absti-
nence (i.e.: the infamous “Just Say No” approach) but recognizes that simply “saying 
no” is not a realistic, desirable or attainable goal for many of us. Instead, harm reduc-
tion offers a broader range of options for anyone looking for ways to sustain their 
health and wellbeing.

In order to know how to reduce harm, first we need to know what the risks are. For 
example, with alcohol and other drugs there are generally three categories of harm 
that can be associated with use. 

TRIP! Project (November 12, 2020). Harm Reduction. available at 
http://tripproject.ca/safer-partying/harm-reduction/

19
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Risk of harm will depend on many variables of the use. They are:

Quality and Quantity — how much and how often of what substance, taking 
into consideration the potency and purity of the drug (which is highly variable 
among illicit substances);

Set and Setting — the “where,” “when,” and “with whom” of doing drugs: both 
the physical environment, including who you are surrounded by, and your own 
headspace at the time; and

Route of Administration — the method of consumption: the different ways to 
get drugs into the person (snorting, shooting, eating, smoking, hooping, etc.) 
come with different risks.

The focus becomes the ways in which people use rather than whether or not 
they use. It is based on a reality that people always have and always will use 
drugs. The above factors of drug use can help us begin to think about the ways 
that we use so that we can make informed choices.

•

•

•



Learning Outcomes

At the completion of this module, readers will be able to: 

Develop a working knowledge of various infections; and

Name several harm reduction practices that can reduce the risk of transmission 
of infections. 

•

•

Module 3: Understanding Infections Learning Outcomes 3



Infections

STBBI (Sexually Transmitted Infection & Blood-Borne Infection)

A “wholistic approach” to STBBI prevention, treatment, care and support involves 
talking about sex and gender openly and without judgement. A sex and gender-based 
analysis plus (SGBA+), acknowledges that both biology (sex) and society (gender) in-
fluence our health and wellbeing in distinct and interrelated ways.20

It also challenges us to be more inclusive of previously uncounted voices of Two-Spirit, 
trans, non-binary people. Sex and gender are often used interchangeably, despite hav-
ing different meanings. 

Canadian Institutes of Health Research. (December, 2020). Science is better with sex and gender: ‘Sex’ and ‘gender’ 
are often used interchangeably, despite having different meanings. Available at https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/51310.html

20

Infections
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Canadian Institutes of Health Research. (December, 2020). Science is better with sex and gender: ‘Sex’ and ‘gender’ 
are often used interchangeably, despite having different meanings. Available at https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/51310.html

22

Gender refers to the socially constructed roles, behaviours, expressions and identi-
ties of girls, women, boys, men, and gender- and sexually diverse people. It influences 
how people perceive themselves and others, how they act and interact ad the distri-
bution of power and resources in society. Gender identity is not confined to a binary 
(girl/woman, boy/man) nor is it static. It exists along a continuum and can change 
over time. There is considerable diversity in how individuals and groups under-
stand, experience and express gender through the roles they take on, the expecta-
tions placed on them, relations with others and the complex ways that gender is 
institutionalized in society.22

The Canadian Institutes of Health Research provide the following definitions of sex 
and gender: 

Sex refers to a set of biological attributes in humans and animals. It is primar-
ily associated with physical and physiological features including chromosomes, 
gene expression, hormone levels and reproductive/sexual anatomy. Sex is usually 
categorized as female or male but there is variation in the biological attributes that 
comprise sex and how those attributes are expressed.21

Canadian Institutes of Health Research. (December, 2020). Science is better with sex and gender: ‘Sex’ and ‘gender’ 
are often used interchangeably, despite having different meanings. Available at https://cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/51310.html
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People living with HIV or hepatitis C and related conditions;

Indigenous Peoples;

Gay and bisexual men;

People who use drugs;

Transgender persons;

People with experience in the prison environment;

People from countries where Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV), 
Hepatitis B Virus (HBV) and Hepatitis C Virus (HCV) are endemic; and

People engaged in the sale, or the purchase of sex.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Key populations disproportionately affected by STBBI:

Note: A sex and gender-based lens should be applied to these populations.



Lack of awareness of one’s infection due to the asymptomatic nature of some 
infections;

Misperceptions of risk;

Lack of access to testing, and/or fear of testing;

Lack of wholistic, comprehensive, and consistent sexual health education;

Use of alcohol or drugs;

Inconsistent or incorrect use of condoms; and

Implementation of more accurate diagnostic tests.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

A range of social, epidemiological, and other factors contribute to trends in 
STBBI rates in Canada. These factors include, but are not limited to:



Social determinants of Indigenous health are conditions shaped by education, in-
come, employment, gender and gender norms, culture, unstable housing or home-
lessness, access to health services, and social environments, among other factors.23 
These social determinants affect a wide range of health, functioning, and quality-of-life 
outcomes and risks. Canada’s colonial history and the continued health and social 
inequities that are experienced by Indigenous Peoples also contribute to STBBI vulner-
ability.

Due to the impacts of these social determinants of health, STBBI concerns will not af-
fect all people equally. Vulnerability to, and resilience against, STBBI concerns are both 
directly and indirectly influenced by each individual’s context of social determinants of 
health.

Individuals you work with and support have likely all experienced systemic stigmas, 
exclusions, marginalization, mental health issues and other forms of discrimination 
based on race, immigration status, income, sexual orientation, gender identity, drug 
use, or involvement in sex work — it is important to determine if and how these factors 
may increase their vulnerability to STBBI concerns.

Health Inequalities And Social Determinants Of Aboriginal Peoplesí Health (2009) available at 
https://www.nccah-ccnsa.ca/Publications/Lists/Publications/Attachments/46/health_inequalities_EN_web.pdf
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Safer Substance Use

It can often be difficult to identify when an overdose is happening. 

Being able to identify certain characteristics of an overdose will aid in providing 
the required type of care. 
Being able to recognize when someone is “on the nod” or “dropping” is 
essential. 
“Nodding” is recognized when someone appears to be falling asleep but can 
be roused when called by their name or by physical stimulation, such as 
shaking them by their shoulders. 
Someone who has “dropped” cannot be woken up by any stimulation and 
are unresponsive (unconscious). 
Overdosing at times can be obvious. When someone has just taken a shot and 
immediately “drops,” is unresponsive, is experiencing slow shallow breaths or not 
breathing at all, and/or is cyanotic (turning blue) they are overdosing. 
Unfortunately, overdoses resulting from the use of combined psychoactive sub-
stances — known as “poly drug overdoses” — can be less recognizable as it can 
be a slower process; the person may slowly become unconscious but appear to 
be sleeping while their breathing slowly stops. 

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

Safer Substance Use



What do I do if I find someone who has collapsed?

Assess the situation.

Stay calm and examine the area for potential dangers to you, the victim, and 
others. 

Look for needles, blood, and any surrounding dangers. 

Ensure a safe environment for the victim and yourself by dealing with the 
dangers first. 

Assess the victim — check to see if they need your help by assessing their 
level of consciousness. 

Call their name.  If they do not respond or if they appear like they are in a 
deep sleep, try waking them up through shaking and shouting. 

Squeeze their earlobes, try to get them to open their eyes or squeeze your hand. 
If they do not respond, they are unconscious.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

What do I do if I Find Someone Who Has Collapsed?



Airway and Respiratory Management

Check to see if the person is breathing. 

If the person is unconscious and lying on their back, check to see if they have 
anything in their mouth that may potentially be blocking their airway and remove it. 

Put them on their side to prevent their tongue from sliding back and blocking their 
airway. 

When putting them on their side, ensure their head is tilted back and slightly downward. 

If the victim is not breathing call 911 and start CPR. 

Narcan Naloxone (Narcan) is a narcotic antagonist, otherwise known as an antidote for 
opioid overdose. 

Narcan works by rapidly reversing the depressive effects of the opioid in the body but 
not of alcohol or barbiturates. Narcan is a temporary treatment to opioid overdose, as it 
only lasts between 1-4 hours in the body, and usually requires multiple doses. 

When Narcan begins to wear off the heroin in the body begins to take effect causing 
the victim to slowly become unconscious again.24

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Custodial Drug Guide: Medical Management of People in Custody with Alcohol and Drug Problems, 2nd ed 
available at https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2826937/

24

Airway and Respiratory Management

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2826937/


Resources

Resources:

The carry naloxONe Toolkit Training Video25

FNHA Overdose Prevention FAQ’S (Poster)26

FNHA Practising Harm Reduction during COVID-1927

MHRN How to Talk About People Who Use Drugs28

MHRN Before You Call the Cops29

Ontario Harm Reduction Network. Online Learning Videos. (September 19, 2020). Available at http://www.ohrn.org/
videos/   

First Nations Health Authority. (September 19, 2020). Available at https://www.fnha.ca/Documents/FNHA-Overdose-
Prevention-FAQs.pdf

First Nations Health Authority. (September 19, 2020). Available at https://www.fnha.ca/about/news-and-events/news/
practising-harm-reduction-during-covid-19

Manitoba Harm Reduction Network (December 2020). Available at https://static1.squarespace.
com/static/561d5888e4b0830a0f1ed08b/t/5e67e200247a9f24d4529279/1583866369444/
Panel+resources+%281%29+%281%29.pdf

Manitoba Harm Reduction Network (December 2020). Available at https://static1.squarespace.com/static/561d58
88e4b0830a0f1ed08b/t/5f22d653ad63cc22eea1d291/1596118638942/2020-MHRN-COPS-POSTER-LAYOUT-
FINAL+%281%29.pdf

25

26

27

28

29

Resources

https://ohrn.org/video-stories/
https://www.fnha.ca/Documents/FNHA-Overdose-Prevention-FAQs.pdf
https://www.fnha.ca/about/news-and-events/news/practising-harm-reduction-during-covid-19
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/561d5888e4b0830a0f1ed08b/t/5e67e200247a9f24d4529279/1583866369444/Panel+resources+%281%29+%281%29.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/561d5888e4b0830a0f1ed08b/t/5f22d653ad63cc22eea1d291/1596118638942/2020-MHRN-COPS-POSTER-LAYOUT-FINAL+%281%29.pdf
http://www.ohrn.org/videos/
http://www.ohrn.org/videos/
https://www.fnha.ca/Documents/FNHA-Overdose-Prevention-FAQs.pdf
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https://static1.squarespace.com/static/561d5888e4b0830a0f1ed08b/t/5e67e200247a9f24d4529279/1583866369444/Panel+resources+%281%29+%281%29.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/561d5888e4b0830a0f1ed08b/t/5e67e200247a9f24d4529279/1583866369444/Panel+resources+%281%29+%281%29.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/561d5888e4b0830a0f1ed08b/t/5e67e200247a9f24d4529279/1583866369444/Panel+resources+%281%29+%281%29.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/561d5888e4b0830a0f1ed08b/t/5f22d653ad63cc22eea1d291/1596118638942/2020-MHRN-COPS-POSTER-LAYOUT-FINAL+%281%29.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/561d5888e4b0830a0f1ed08b/t/5f22d653ad63cc22eea1d291/1596118638942/2020-MHRN-COPS-POSTER-LAYOUT-FINAL+%281%29.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/561d5888e4b0830a0f1ed08b/t/5f22d653ad63cc22eea1d291/1596118638942/2020-MHRN-COPS-POSTER-LAYOUT-FINAL+%281%29.pdf


Recognize that the realities of colonization, poverty, racism, past trauma, 
and other social inequalities affect peoples’ ability to access services and 
mitigate harms;

Expand their understanding of harm reduction to correspond with Indigenous 
Knowledges, cultures and traditions; and

Explore Indigenous harm reduction principles and practices of different 
Indigenous agencies. 

•

•

•

Learning Outcomes

At the completion of this module, readers will be able to: 

Learning Outcomes 4Module 4: Indigenous approaches to harm reduction



Impacts of Colonization

Much has been written about the historical treatment of Indigenous populations and 
the deliberate, comprehensive and prolonged assault on our families and on our hu-
man rights. The scope and cumulative impacts of the historical effects from contact to 
legislative policies like the Indian Act, Residential Schools, the Indigenous Child Re-
moval System31 (60’s Scoop) have had contemporary impacts throughout systems like 
Child Welfare, Social Welfare, Healthcare and the Criminal Justice System.32 33 34

First Nations Health Authority (March 19, 2019). Policy Brief: Indigenous Harm Reduction = Reducing the Harms of Co-
lonialism, pp. 1 available at http://www.icad-cisd.com/pdf/Publications/Indigenous-Harm-Reduction-Policy-Brief.pdf

Sinclair, Raven. 2017. “The Indigenous Child Removal System in Canada: An Examination of Legal Decision-Making and 
Racial Bias.” First Peoples Child & Family Review Vol. 11 (2):8-18. https://fpcfr.com/index.php/FPCFR/article/view/310.

Baines, D. (2007). Doing anti-oppressive practice: Building transformative politicized social work. Halifax: Fernwood.

Carniol, B. (2005). Case critical: Social service & social justice in Canada. Toronto: Between The Lines.

Colonial continuities of circles of reform, civilization, and in/visibility, Journal of Critical Anti-Oppressive 
Social Inquiry, 1(1), 1-20.

30

31

32

33

34

“Indigenous harm reduction is love.”30  

 Traditional Knowledge Carrier,
 Wanda Whitebird

http://www.icad-cisd.com/pdf/Publications/Indigenous-Harm-Reduction-Policy-Brief.pdf 
https://fpcfr.com/index.php/FPCFR/article/view/310


Some specific examples of racist policies towards Indigenous peoples are the denial 
of the right to vote, regulation of identity, prohibition from purchasing land, outlawing 
spiritual ceremonies, forced relocation and segregation on reserves, inferior educa-
tion, child abductions, restrictions on civil and political rights and expropriation of land 
through legislation (i.e. The Indian Act). 

Knowledge of Indigenous histories and experiences is especially important for those 
working in health, justice, and social service sectors. The cornerstone of the Indige-
nous healing movement has been our Knowledge of the collective experience of Indig-
enous peoples, specifically the harms and impacts of on-going colonization, the legacy 
of residential school abuse and its intergenerational impacts. The impact of systemic 
oppression and system racism must be met with systemic change. 
 



Understanding Systemic 
Racism and Oppression
      

                        Figure 3.35

The Centre for Community Organizations. (COCo) (November 12, 2020) The Systemic Racism Tree. Available 
at https://coco-net.org/ 
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The Ontario government’s Anti-Racism Directorate addresses the history of coloniza-
tion and the history of slavery on this continent, as well as population-specific initia-
tives such as anti-Indigenous racism, through its Anti-Racism Strategy.

https://www.ontario.ca/page/ontarios-anti-racism-strategic-plan 

In First Peoples, Second Class Treatment: The role of racism in the health and well-
being of Indigenous peoples in Canada36 (2015), detailed information about the 
definition of racism, colonization and the roots of the inequities of Indigenous health 
shows the relationship between Canadian policies and the institutionalization of 
racism against Indigenous peoples. 

https://www.wellesleyinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/Full-Report-FP-
SCT-Updated.pdf

Allan, B. & Smylie, J. (2015). First Peoples, second class treatment: The role of racism in the health and 
well-being of Indigenous peoples in Canada. Toronto, ON: the Wellesley Institute. Available at: https://www.
wellesleyinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/Full-Report-FPSCT-Updated.pdf

36

Understanding Systemic Racism and Oppression, (continued)

https://www.ontario.ca/page/ontarios
https://www.wellesleyinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/Full-Report-FPSCT-Updated.pdf
https://www.wellesleyinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/Full-Report-FPSCT-Updated.pdf
https://www.wellesleyinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/Full-Report-FPSCT-Updated.pdf
https://www.wellesleyinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/Full-Report-FPSCT-Updated.pdf


COCo. The Oppression Tree Facilitation Tool

Government of Ontario. Indigenous-focused anti-racism strategy

Government of Ontario Anti-Racism Directorate Terminology

Colour of Poverty. Fact Sheet #2: An Introduction to Racialized Poverty

Colour of Poverty. Fact Sheet #10. Racialized Poverty in Food & Water Security

FNHA Implementing the Vision: Chapter 1 - System of Wellness

FNHA Implementing the Vision: Chapter 2 - A Knowledge Gap

Anti-Racism resources:

https://coco-net.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/TheOppressionTree-1-1.pdf 
https://www.ontario.ca/page/ontarios-anti-racism-strategic-plan#section-6 
https://www.ontario.ca/page/ontarios-anti-racism-strategic-plan#section-8 
https://colourofpoverty.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/cop-coc-fact-sheet-2-an-introduction-to-racialized-poverty-3.pdf
https://colourofpoverty.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/cop-coc-fact-sheet-10-racialized-poverty-in-food-water-security-2.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xNhOqjMh8V0 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rRWnxZdZ3_I 


Interagency Coalition on AIDS and Development & Canadian Aboriginal AIDS Network (March 19, 2019). 
Policy Brief: Indigenous Harm Reduction = Reducing the Harms of Colonialism, pp. 8 available at http://www.
icad-cisd.com/pdf/Publications/Indigenous-Harm-Reduction-Policy-Brief.pdf
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“Mainstream harm reduction is about 
individual “choices” and not about systemic 
change. [It] does not interrogate those 
bigger pictures. If we don’t deal with larger 
issues all the needle exchanges in the world 
aren’t going to change [anything]. People 
will continue to reach for the medicines to 
feel better.”37 
Community Grandmother,
Leslie Spillet

http://www.icad-cisd.com/pdf/Publications/Indigenous-Harm-Reduction-Policy-Brief.pdf 
http://www.icad-cisd.com/pdf/Publications/Indigenous-Harm-Reduction-Policy-Brief.pdf 


Since Indigenous communities across Turtle Island are vast and diverse with our own 
varied languages, governance and knowledge systems, there is no single definition of 
harm reduction.

“Indigenous harm reduction is 
reducing the harms of colonization.”38  

Rawiri Evans, Maori Educator

What is an Indigenous Approach to Reducing Harms?

Interagency Coalition on AIDS and Development & Canadian Aboriginal AIDS (March 19, 2019). Policy Brief: 
Indigenous Harm Reduction = Reducing the Harms of Colonialism, pp. 9 available at http://www.icad-cisd.com/
pdf/Publications/Indigenous-Harm-Reduction-Policy-Brief.pdf

38

What is an Indigenous Approach to Reducing Harms?

http://www.icad-cisd.com/pdf/Publications/Indigenous-Harm-Reduction-Policy-Brief.pdf 
http://www.icad-cisd.com/pdf/Publications/Indigenous-Harm-Reduction-Policy-Brief.pdf 


In a policy brief called Indigenous Harm Reduction = Reducing the Harms of Colonialism,39 
the Canadian Aboriginal AIDS Network (CAAN) and the Interagency Coalition on AIDS and 
Development (ICAD), suggest that Indigenous harm reduction may include: 

1. Decolonizing
    •   Centering Power and Control          •   Reflexive 
    •   Community-Based and Peer-Led    •   Distinctions-Based and 
    •   Trauma-Informed                                  Culturally Safe
 
2. Indigenizing
    •   Culturally-Grounded                        •   Indigenous-Led
    •   Strengths-Based 

3. Holistic and Wholistic

4. Inclusive

5. Innovative and Evidence-Based 

Interagency Coalition on AIDS and Development & Canadian Aboriginal AIDS Network (March 19, 2019). 
Policy Brief: Indigenous Harm Reduction = Reducing the Harms of Colonialism, pp. 8 available at 
http://www.icad-cisd.com/pdf/Publications/Indigenous-Harm-Reduction-Policy-Brief.pdf

39
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The First Nations Health Authority (FNHA) identifies that that there are a number of 
approaches to harm reduction that are embedded within pre-existing knowledge 
systems that see the spiritual world, the natural world and humanity as inter-related. 
Indigenous harm reduction, therefore, is a way of life. This way of life and these 
knowledge systems have been disrupted by the historic and on-going impacts of 
colonialism. Restoring these relationships is critical to restoring the health and 
wellness of Indigenous communities. 

In a teaching series called Taking Care of Each Other,40 the FNHA and Vancouver 
Coastal Health provide a series of four videos that cover topics on: 

    •   Harm Reduction
    •   Indigenizing Harm Reduction
    •   Resisting Stigma
    •   Hopes For The Future

First Nations Health Authority. (nd). Taking Care of Each Other. Available at https://www.fnha.ca/what-we-do/
mental-wellness-and-substance-use/overdose-information/support-others

40

https://www.fnha.ca
https://www.fnha.ca/Documents/FNHA-VCH-Taking-Care-of-Each-Other-Harm-Reduction-Video-Guide.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OWFQP0FM9no&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pA3PyaksBYo&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pA3PyaksBYo&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0hQ_hrs2q_k&feature=youtu.be
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https://www.fnha.ca/what-we-do/mental-wellness-and-substance-use/overdose-information/support


The Canadian Aboriginal AIDS Network’s (CAAN) resource Promising Practices Docu-
mentary series, is a series of award-winning films. This series of three films highlight 
how harm reduction is being utilized by Indigenous communities within cultural 
practices and evidence-based methods to enhance health outcomes.  

Canadian Aboriginal AIDS Network. Promising Practices Documentary series. Available at https://caan.ca/
tools-and-resources/resource/promising-practices-documentaries/

40

https://caan.ca
https://caan.ca/tools-and-resources/resource/promising-practices-documentaries/
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The FNHA have produced a fact sheet on Indigenous Harm Reduction Principles and 
Practices integrates cultural knowledge and values into the strategies and services as-
sociated with the work of harm reduction. 

The Native Youth Sexual Health Network (NYSHN), a grassrootsIndigenous youth-led 
organization that works across issues of sexual and reproductive health, rights and 
justice throughout the United States and Canada, developed a Four Fire Model41 of 
Indigenizing Harm Reduction. In this decolonizing model that offers a critical analysis 
of what reducing the harms of colonialism, NYSHN proposes that a “one size fits all 
approach” of mainstream harm reduction models and practices do not always fit the 
needs of Indigenous communities. 

Indigenous Harm Reduction Team (IHRT, iheart) provides the following approach —
harm reduction is Indigenous. It is about self-determination, non-interference, non-
disposability, non-judgment, love, care, respect, and relationships. 

Native Youth Sexual Health Network. (nd). Indigenizing Harm Reduction. Available at http://www.nativeyouth-
sexualhealth.com/indigenizingharmreduction.html

41

Indigenous Harm Reduction — Principles and Practices

Indigenous Harm Reduction - Principles and Practices

https://www.fnha.ca/WellnessSite/WellnessDocuments/FNHA-Indigenous-Harm-Reduction-Principles-and-Practices-Fact-Sheet.pdf
https://www.fnha.ca/WellnessSite/WellnessDocuments/FNHA-Indigenous-Harm-Reduction-Principles-and-Practices-Fact-Sheet.pdf
https://www.nativeyouthsexualhealth.com
https://www.nativeyouthsexualhealth.com/harmreductionmodel.pdf
https://www.ihrt.ca/about-us/
http://www.nativeyouthsexualhealth.com/indigenizingharmreduction.html
http://www.nativeyouthsexualhealth.com/indigenizingharmreduction.html


Beyond these ways of being, some concrete ways that we as Indigenous people have 
always practised harm reduction / minimization include:

    •   proper food preservation practices such as drying or smoking meat
    •   living with the natural cycles of the world such as seasonal practices
    •   specific land-based practices including governance models — what works on the 
        coast does not necessarily transfer to the north or the prairies
    •   sharing resources in community such as sharing fish/meat with Elders
    •   understanding local weather before heading out on the water or on the land42

What is Harm Reduction? (2021) available at https://www.ihrt.ca/what-is-harm-reduction/42

https://www.ihrt.ca/what


Superneech, Post, Instagram, September 13, 2019. Available at https://www.instagram.com/p/B2Vn5Akg-
zHv/

43

Harm Reduction is... accepting the fact that not everyone is ready to 
stop using drugs but you still make space for them in ceremony.43

https://www.instagram.com/p/B2Vn5AkgzHv
https://www.instagram.com/p/B2Vn5AkgzHv


Many folks get their information from social media and there is also much knowledge 
shared there by Indigenous folks for our communities. The following are some Insta-
gram posts by “SuperNeech,” known as @superneech on Instagram. “SuperNeech” is 
Michael Linklater from Winnipeg, Manitoba, who is Anishinaabe, a public speaker and 
the founder of Boys with Braids44; an online gathering space on Facebook that shares 
teachings about the sacredness of hair for Indigenous youth and promotes anti-bully-
ing. Their Instagram profile states that they identify as a Spiritual Care Giver, Traditional 
Knowledge Keeper and a supporter of harm reduction.

Boys with Braids, Facebook, (nd). Available at https://www.facebook.com/boyswithbraidsteachings/44

https://instagram.com/superneech?utm_medium=copy_link
https://www.facebook.com/boyswithbraidsteachings


Superneech, Post, Instagram, September 13, 2019 available at https://www.instagram.com/p/B2XPoqig_16/46

Harm reduction is... Treating everyone in ceremony like they 
have an infection so that nobody is exposed to infection when 
they come for healing.45

https://www.instagram.com/p/B2XPoqig_16


Superneech, Post, Instagram, September 13, 2019 available at https://www.instagram.com/p/B2XQ4IpAR-
sA/

46

Harm Reduction is... A Sundance cutperson wearing fresh latex gloves 
and using a single use sterile scalpel on each person who pierces or 
makes a flesh offering.46

https://www.instagram.com/p/B2XQ4IpARsA
https://www.instagram.com/p/B2XQ4IpARsA


Superneech, Post, Instagram, September 13, 2019 available at https://www.instagram.com/p/B2XRb52gI85/47

Harm Reduction is... Having two helpers during a water ceremony. 
One to provide a paper cup to each participant. The other to pour 
from the water vessel.  This prevents the possibility of the transfer of 
cold sores, viruses, or infections.47

https://www.instagram.com/p/B2XRb52gI85


Superneech, Post, Instagram, September 13, 2019.  Available at https://www.instagram.com/p/
B2X35F6ggSf/

48

Harm Reduction is... being a lodge keeper who knows that cultural in-
terventions (ceremony) have more success with Indigenous struggling 
with addictions than any other method.48

https://www.instagram.com/p/B2X35F6ggSf
https://www.instagram.com/p/B2X35F6ggSf


We need to have spaces by and for us, where we are able to build relationships and 
learn from each other, to talk about our stories in ways that make sense to us and re-
frame the settler colonial myth, and to hold each other as knowledgeable.49

Indigenous Harm Reduction team, about us (2021) available at https://www.ihrt.ca/about-us/49

https://www.ihrt.ca/about


Harm reduction as a practice can cross over into any and all community services and 
fields of everyday life including ceremony, sexual and reproductive health, food and 
water security, gender and sexual diversity, art, medicines, Indigenous sovereignty 
and defending the land. The following are some examples of Indigenous harm reduc-
tion practices that are happening in various parts of this land. 

The Manitoba Harm Reduction Network, (MHRN) in partnership with Spruce Woods 
Sundance Family, The 595 Prevention Team and Ka Ni Kanichihk have produced a 
brochure of information on Routine Practices at Indigenous Healing Ceremonies.50

It is written for healers, helpers, dancers, and those who participate in healing cere-
monies. The MHRN has also collaborated with Safer Choices Northern Network and 
the Manitoba Keewatinowi Okimakinak Youth Council to create a poster series for 
youth to talk about sex and drug use. Called the Animal Instincts Campaign for Sexual 
and Reproductive Health Awareness Week,51 this poster campaign is based on the 
Seven Sacred Teachings to bring harm reduction messages to youth. 

Spruce Woods Sundance Family, Ka Ni Kanichihk & the Manitoba Harm Reduction Network. (December, 
2020). Routine Practices at Indigenous Healing Ceremonies. Available at https://static1.squarespace.com/
static/561d5888e4b0830a0f1ed08b/t/5c363f3b0ebbe8ad1177a9b0/1547059007303/SWS-ROUTINE-
PRACTICE-FIN-REV2-WEB.pdf

Safer Choices Northern Network & The Manitoba Keewatinowi Okimakinak Youth Council.  (December, 
2020). Animal Instincts Campaign for Sexual And Reproductive Health Awareness Week. Available at 
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/561d5888e4b0830a0f1ed08b/t/5e627d07a70fa738eec66cf-
1/1583512849161/2019-SCNN-ANIMAL-UPDATE-CONCEPT-FIN-OL-RESUPPLY-WEB.pdf
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Thunder Bear Walkers & the Manitoba Harm Reduction Network. (December, 2020). HIV/AIDS Campaign For 
World AIDS Day / Indigenous AIDS Awareness Week, 2019. Available at https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5
61d5888e4b0830a0f1ed08b/t/5e6293ba7bed9958dfe45743/1583518653797/2019-MHRN-ICONS-CONCEPT-
FIN-WEB.pdf
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The HIV/AIDS CAMPAIGN FOR WORLD AIDS DAY/INDIGENOUS AIDS AWARENESS 
WEEK52 is a poster series that was imagined and created by the Thunder Bear Walk-
ers of Flin Flon, Manitoba. Working with Elders, Knowledge Keepers, and community 
members they incorporated teachings on the meaning for peers living in the North. 
These posters are how they are sharing their work.

Ka Ni Kanichihk is a Winnipeg multi-service agency that provides education and job-
skills training, support for women and families and mentorship. They have created a 
model for STBBI Care from an Indigenous perspective called the Mino Pimatisiwin 
Model of STBBI Care,53 by adapting key learning from their Maori relatives. 

Ka Ni Kanichihk (nd). the Mino Pimatisiwin Model of STBBI Care. Available at https://www.kanikanichihk.ca/
wp-content/uploads/2020/01/2019-KANI-MINO-INFO-FULL-v1.pdf

53
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UBC Learning Circle. (January 10, 2019). Indigenous Harm Reduction: Our Stories in Our Words with FNHA. 
Available at https://learningcircle.ubc.ca/2018/10/26/jan1019-harm-reduction-with-fnha/
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The University of British Columbia’s Centre for Excellence in Indigenous Health, in 
partnership with FNHA, hosted a learning session called Indigenous Harm Reduction: 
Our Stories in Our Words.54 This session is part of UBC’s Learning Circle and focused 
on the stigma experienced by Indigenous people who use substances, the importance 
of peer involvement and shared ways Indigenous communities can respond to this 
crisis. 

“Indigenous people don’t think of them-
selves as a body, or one thing... [we need to 
treat] the whole person not just one behav-
iour. Prioritizing physical health over other 
aspects of wholistic health has the effect 
of making those other aspects invisible or 
unimportant.”
Two-Spirit Métis Elder
Marjorie Beaucage [p. 9]55

First Nations Health Authority. (2019, March 19) Indigenous Harm Reduction = Reducing the Harms of Colo-
nialism. [Policy Brief]. Available at: http://www.icad-cisd.com/pdf/Publications/Indigenous-Harm-Reduction-
Policy-Brief.pdf
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Health and Human Rights (2021) Resource Guide available at https://www.hhrguide.org/2014/03/13/harm-
reduction-key-terms/
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Addiction
A commonly used term that describes a pattern of drug use indicating physical or 
mental dependence. It is not a diagnostic term and is no longer used by the World 
Health Organization (WHO).

Advocacy
Harm reduction efforts often include an advocacy component, which may involve 
lobbying for drug usersí rights, or for funding for harm reduction programs, or trying 
to change public perception of drug users and of harm reduction.

AIDS
Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS) is the severe manifestation of infection 
with the Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV).

A
Harm Reduction Key Terms

https://www.hhrguide.org/2014/03/13/harm
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Alcohol pad
A small piece of fabric soaked with alcohol, used to swab the skin before injecting. 
(Washing with soap and water is thought to be more effective at reducing infection 
than rubbing with an alcohol pad. Cleaning hands and potential sites of injection also 
reduces the potential for infection.)

Amphetamine-type stimulants
Refers to a group of drugs including amphetamine (also referred to as speed), 
methamphetamine, methcathinone, fenethylline, ephedrine, pseudoephedrine, 
methylphenidate, and MDMA (also called ecstasy — an amphetamine-type deriva-
tive with hallucinogenic properties). Amphetamine-type stimulants cause increased 
wakefulness and focus; use is increasing worldwide.

Anti-Retroviral Therapy (ART)
Anti-retroviral drugs inhibit various phases of the life cycle of the human immuno-
deficiency virus (HIV), thus reducing HIV-related symptoms and prolonging life 
expectancy of people living with HIV.



Backloading and frontloading
“Backloading” and “frontloading” refer to a practice whereby one syringe is used to 
prepare the drug solution, which is then divided into one or more syringes for injection. 
The drug solution is shifted from one syringe into another with the needle (frontloading) 
or plunger (backloading) removed. HIV, hepatitis, and other infectious agents can be 
transmitted if the preparation syringe has been contaminated.

Biohazard containers
Puncture-resistant containers used for disposing of hazardous waste such as used syringes. 
The contents of biohazard containers are disposed of at a location specifically designed to 
negate the potential dangers of hazardous waste. The containers are ideally designed so that 
hazardous material cannot be removed once it is placed into the container.

Buprenorphine
A medication used in substitution therapy programs. Buprenorphine is included in 
the World Health Organization (WHO) Model List of Essential Medicines. 

Buprenorphine Maintenance Treatment
See Substitution or replacement therapy.

B
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Community-based outreach programs
These programs are an effective way to provide information and outreach services 
to drug users with the goal of prevention and health promotion.

Consumption rooms

Safe, clean places for drug users to inject sterilely and under medical supervision. In-
formation, sterile injection equipment, and health services are often provided.

Cooker

Any item used to heat injectable drugs in order to turn them from powder or other 
non-liquid form into a liquid suitable for injection. (According to some experts, injection 
drug users often reused metal spoons for cooking drugs until harm reduction service 
providers began promoting the one-time use of disposable items, such as bottle caps 
or similarly shaped objects, in order to reduce the risk of disease transmission.)

Cotton
Any item used to filter out particles of solids from injectable liquid drugs, in order to prevent 
them from clogging syringes. From the point of view of sterile injection, the ideal filter is a 
sterilized cotton pellet, made of natural cotton fibers and especially cut for this purpose.



Decriminalization
Unlike legalization, decriminalization refers only to the removal of penal and criminal sanctions 
on an activity, which retains prohibited status and non-penal regulation.

Demand reduction
Programs and policies aimed at directly reducing demand for illicit drugs via education
treatment, and rehabilitation, without reliance on law enforcement or prevention of 
production and distribution of drugs.

Drop-in centre
Centers provide easy-to-access basic care and information to drug users.

Drug consumption rooms
Drug consumption rooms are medically supervised sites that provide a safe and hygienic 
site for consumption of illicit drugs. The sites often provide sterile injection equipment as 
well as information about drugs and medical and treatment referrals. Some sites may offer 
additional medical or counselling services.

D
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Drug policy
Refers to the sum total of policies and laws affecting supply and/or demand of illicit 
drugs, and may include issues such as education, treatment, and law enforcement.

Drug use
Preferred term for use in harm reduction context, acknowledging that drug use is a 
nearly universal cultural behavior with a wide range of characteristics and impacts, 
depending on the individual user.

Drug-related harms

Includes HIV and AIDS, other viral and bacterial infections, overdose, crime, and other 
negative consequences stemming from drug use and from policies and problems relat-
ing to drug use.



H
Harm reduction
Refers to a set of interventions designed to diminish the individual and societal harms 
associated with drug use, including the risk of HIV infection, without requiring the cessation 
of drug use. In practice, harm reduction programs include syringe exchange, drug substitution 
or replacement therapy using substances such as methadone, health and drug education, 
HIV and sexually transmitted disease screening, psychological counseling, and medical care.

Hepatitis B and C
Hepatitis B and C are blood borne diseases causing inflammation of the liver. Hepatitis B 
and C can be contracted through sharing needles and hepatitis B can also be spread 
through unprotected sex.

Heroin
An illegal narcotic whose use is rare compared to the use of other drugs, but which has 
been viewed in many areas as a social scourge dangerous to health and related to criminality.
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Heroin-assisted treatment
Refers to the prescription and use of medical heroin for heroin or opiate users. 
Heroin-assisted treatment is proven as effective treatment and is currently utilized 
as a second-line treatment for users who failed to respond to opioid replacement therapy 
using methadone or buprenorphine.

HIV
The Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) attacks and weakens the immune system. 
HIV infection eventually leads to AIDS, but proper medical treatment can delay symptoms 
for years.

Injection equipment
Items such as syringes, cottons, cookers, and water used in the process of preparing 
and injecting drugs. Each of these can be contaminated and transmit HIV or hepatitis. 
The broader term “drug paraphernalia” comprises injection equipment, as well as items 
associated with non-injection drug use, such as crack pipes.
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I
Injecting drug use

Refers to the consumption of a drug through injection into the body by use of a needle 
or syringe.

Legalization

As opposed to decriminalization, legalization refers to the process of transferring an 
activity from prohibited status to legally controlled status.

Methadone

A medication used in opioid substitution therapy programs. It is included in the WHO 
Model List of Essential Medicines.
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Methadone maintenance treatment

See Substitution or replacement therapy.

Methamphetamines

A group of substances, most of them synthetic, that have a stimulating effect on 
the central nervous system. Methamphetamines can be injected, snorted, smoked, 
or ingested orally. The popular term “crystal meth” usually refers to the smokable form 
of methamphetamine. Other amphetamine-type stimulants include anorectics 
(appetite suppressants) and non-hallucinogenic drugs such as “ecstasy.”

Needle or syringe exchange points

Programs that provide sterile syringes in exchange for used ones. In addition to exchanging 
syringes, needle exchange points often provide HIV prevention information and screening, 
primary health care, and referrals to drug treatment and other health and social services.
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Needle sharing

The use by more than one person of the same needle, or, more generally, of the same
injecting or drug-preparation equipment. It is a common route of transmission for blood-
borne viruses and bacteria, and the prevention of needle sharing is a major focus for 
many harm reduction interventions.

Opioid substitution therapy

See Substitution or replacement therapy.

Overdose prevention

Overdosing is a significant cause of morbidity and mortality among drug users, and is 
a major focus of harm reduction initiatives, including outreach, health services, safe 
injection rooms, and access to information on how to reduce the likelihood of an 
overdose.
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Risk behavior reduction

Behaviors that place drug users at risk of adverse consequences are a main focus
of a set of harm reduction initiatives referred to as risk reduction for their focus 
on reducing the risk of drug-related harm.

Safe injection facility

See Drug consumption room.

Sex worker

A non-judgmental term which avoids negative connotations and recognizes that people sell 
their bodies as a means of survival, or to earn a living. (UNAIDS)
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Shirka

The popular name for one of the most commonly injected opiate derivates used in 
Ukraine, a homemade preparation of acetylated or extracted opium. In the Odessa 
region, shirka refers to a homemade amphetamine derivate known elsewhere in the 
country as vint or perventin.

Substance abuse

A widely used but poorly defined term that generally refers to a pattern of 
substance use that results in social or health problems and may also refer to 
any use of illegal drugs.

Substitution or replacement therapy

Medically supervised administration of a psychoactive substance pharmaco-
logically related to the one creating dependence (often buprenorphine or 
methadone) to substitute for that substance. This aims at preventing withdrawal 
symptoms while reducing or eliminating the need or desire for illicit drugs. 
Substitution therapy seeks to assist drug users in switching from illicit drugs 
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of unknown potency, quality, and purity to legal drugs obtained from health service 
providers or other legal channels, thus reducing the risk of overdose and HIV risk 
behaviors, as well as the need to commit crimes to obtain drugs.

Syringes or needles

The main components of a syringe are a needle, a tubular syringe barrel, and a 
plastic plunger. Graduated markings on the barrel of a syringe are used to measure 
the water or saline solution used to dissolve a solid substance into liquid form. Syringes 
and needles vary in size and do not always come as one piece; a syringe with the needle 
attached is often referred to as an “insulin syringe.” While disinfection of syringes is possible, 
public health authorities recommend a new sterile syringe for every injection.

Ties or tourniquets

Items used to enlarge or “plump up” veins to facilitate injection. Ties should be clean 
because blood on a tie can be a source of infection. Common ties include a piece of 
rope, a leather belt, a terry cloth belt, a rubber hose, and a piece of bicycle inner tube.
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Vint or perventin

The popular names for an injected homemade amphetamine derivate. (See Shirka.)

Water

Water is used to dissolve solid substances (such as pills or powder) into a liquid form 
suitable for injection. Having a clean source of one’s own water is important to prevent 
disease transmission. Harm reduction programs often distribute vials of distilled water, 
sterile water or sterile saline solution (all referred to as “waters”) for this purpose.

Withdrawal

Clinical symptoms associated with ceasing or reducing use of a chemical agent that affects the 
mind or mental processes (i.e., a “psychoactive” substance). Withdrawal usually occurs when a 
psychoactive substance has been taken repeatedly and/or in high doses.
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